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Editorial Comment
When Concordant or Discordant
Atrioventricular Alignments
Predict the Ventricular Situs
Wrongly. I. Solitus Atria,
Concordant Alignments, and
L-Loop Ventricles. II. Solitus
Atria, Discordant Alignments,
and D-Loop Ventricles*
RICHARD VAN PRAAGH, MD, FACC
Boston, Massachusetts
In this issue of the Journal, Anderson et a1. (1) present two
rare crisscross hearts with juxtaposition of the atrial appen-
dages in which the atrioventricular (AV) alignments wrongly
predict the situs of the ventricles. Their Case 1 has solitus
atria and concordant AV alignments. Autopsy revealed in-
verted (L-loop) ventricles instead of the predicted solitus
(D-Ioop) ventricles. Their Case 2 also had solitus atria with
AV discordance. Angiocardiography revealed that solitus
(D-loop) ventricles appear to be present instead of the pre-
dicted inverted (L-Ioop) ventricles. Van Praagh et a1. (2)
and Weinberg et al. (3) presented very similar cases in 1980.
Anderson et al. (I) correctly conclude that for the description
of congenital heart disease, it is necessary to describe both
the situs (topology) of each cardiac segment and the align-
ments (connections) between adjacent segments, a view with
which I fully agree (4-6).
The principle that both segmental situs and align-
ments are diagnostically essential. This principle is dem-
onstrated not only by very rare anomalies (1-3), but also
by many more common ones. The concept of concordant
or discordant ventricular alignments quite often does not
apply, and hence this concept cannot be used to predict the
ventricular situs: in visceroatrial situs ambiguus with the
asplenia or polysplenia syndrome, tricuspid atresia, strad-
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dling tricuspid valve, double-inlet left ventricle, mitral atre-
sia, straddling mitral valve, double-inlet right ventricle and
double-outlet right atrium. In these malformations, the AV
alignments are nonpredictive of the ventricular situs, whereas
in the rare anomalies reported by Anderson et a1. (1), the
AV alignments are wrongly predictive of the ventricular
situs,
Why do the AV alignments not always predict the ven-
tricular situs accurately? The AV alignments are one vari-
able. The ventricular situs is another variable. In mathe-
matics and in logic, it is recognized as an error to attempt
to define one variable primarily in terms of another variable.
Each variable-such as the ventricular situs-must be
defined primarily in terms of itself, not in terms of any
other variable, no matter how important the other vari-
able may be.
Clinical diagnostic significance. The understanding that
segmental situs (topology) and alignments (connections) are
diagnostically both necessary (1-6) is of considerable clin-
ical significance because both form the basis of the seg-
mental approach to the diagnosis of congenital heart disease
(4-6), To indicate which atrium opens into which ventricle,
we prefer the concept of AV alignments (not connections).
The AV connections-the tricuspid and mitral valves-
usually are concordant (appropriate) relative to the ventri-
cles, no matter whether the AV alignments are concordant
or discordant. The tricuspid valve typically connects with
the morphologically right ventricle, and the mitral valve
connects with the morphologically left ventricle, both with
AV concordance and discordance. We distinguish between
AV alignments and AV connections because they are dif-
ferent variables. Both are important.
Case 1 of Anderson et a1. (1) (and of Otero Coto et a1.
[7]) and our case (2,8) both had double-outlet right ventricle
with solitus viscera and atria (S), L-Ioop ventricles (L), and
D-malposition of the great arteries (D) that is, double-outlet
right ventricle {S,L,D} with concordantAV alignments, criss-
cross AV relations and juxtaposition of the atrial appen-
dages. As the diagnosis indicates, this anomaly is charac-
terized by situs discordance (solitus atria with inversus or
L-Ioop ventricles) and alignment concordance (morpholog-
ically right atrium opening into morphologically right ven-
tricle and morphologically left atrium opening into mor-
phologically left ventricle).
Case 2 of Anderson et a1. (1) and Case 2 of Weinberg
et a1. (3) both had solitus viscera and atria (S), D-loop
ventricles (D) and solitus normally related great arteries (S),
that is, {S,D,S} with discordant AV alignments, crisscross
AV relations and juxtaposition of the atrial appendages. As
the diagnosis indicates, this anomaly is characterized by
situs concordance (solitus atria with solitus or D-Ioop ven-
tricles) and alignment discordance (morphologically right
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atrium opening into morphologically left ventricle and mor-
phologically left atrium opening into morphologically right
ventricle).
Usually , situs concordance or discordance, and align-
ment concordance or discordance are the same: both con-
cordant, as in the normal heart {S,D,S}, or both discordant.
as in classical corrected transposition {S,L,L}. In these rare
cases (1-3 ,7,8), however, situs concordance/discordance
and alignment concordance/discordance are opposites.
Such situs-alignment disharmony (or topology-con-
nection disharmony) ( I) has always been associated with
malposition of both the atrial and the ventricular segments
(1-3 ,7,8) . All cases have had juxtaposition of the atrial
appendages (1-3,7,8), indicating malposition of the atria
(9). All cases have alsohadcrisscross AV relations (1-3,7,8),
indicating malposition of the ventricles.
From the practical diagnostic standpoint , the existence
of AV situs-alignment disharmony means that one cannot
diagnose the type of ventricular situs-solitus (D-loop) or
inversus (L-loop)- by means of the concordance or dis-
cordance of the AV alignments because these alignments
suggest the wrong type of ventricular situs. Instead, one
must diagnose the situs of the ventricles directly (not in-
directly) irt tenns of their chirality (handedness) , a concept
introduced in 1980 by Van Praagh et al. (2, 10). Chirality
is well demonstrated by Anderson et al. (I ) in their
Case 1.
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